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Since 1990sthenumberofclinical(practice)guidelineshasrapidlybeenincreasing.
Theyaresystematicallydeveloped statements to assist practitioners and patient deci-
sions about appropriate health care for specific circumstances. They have no legal
binding forceastheyaremainlyproducedbysomeassociationsofmedicalresearchers
and practitioners. Nevertheless the growing use of guidelines in medical practice
emerges many problems from a legal point of view. In many medical malpractice
litigationsit is important todeterminethestandardofmedicalcare.Clinicalguidelines
playsvarious roles in itsdetermination.Generally,medicalprofessionalsreferthemas
their shields while patients as their swords. This paper reviews two Judgments on
Shizuoka District Court, April 17,2015(The court of first instance) and on Tokyo
High Court, May 26,2016(The court of second instance). One of issues on court
proceedings is theevaluationon“Guidelineforobstetricalcriticalhemorrhage”andits
application.
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